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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
EHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

May 27, 1900.
AfUtANCIBMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

LKAVBFRBELAND.

6 12 a m for Weatherly, Munch Chunk,
AUontown, Bethlehem, Kaston, Philu-

? delphia and New York.
7 40 a m for Sandy Hun, White Haven,

Wilkes-Barre, Pitteton and Scranton.
8 18a m for Hazleton, Mahanoy City,

Shenandoah, Ashland. Weatherly,
Mauch Chunk. AUontown, Bethlehem,
Easton, Philadelphia and New York.

0 30 a m for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmol, Shamokiu and
Pottsville.

11 45 a in for Sandy Run, White Ilaven,
Wilkes-Barrc, Scranton and all points
West.

1 80 P m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Euston, Philadel-
phia and New York.

4 42 p m for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmol, Shainokin and
Pottsville, Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

0 84pm for Sandy Run, White Haven,
wilkcs-Barro, Scranton and all points
West.

7 29 p m lor Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel and Shumokln.

ARRIYBAT FREELAND.
7 40 a m from Weatherly, Pottsville, Ash-

land, Shenanduuh, Mahanoy City and
Hazleton.

9 17 a ra from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-
hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazloton, Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt.Carmel and Shomokin.

9 80 am from Scruutou, Wilkcs-Barre and
White Haven.

11 45 a m from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Carmel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
und Hazloton.

12 55 P m from Now York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 42 p m from Scranton, Wilkcs-Barre and
White Haven.

8 34 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, AUontown, Potts-
ville, Shamokiu, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy Cityand Hazleton.

7 29 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Durre and
white Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Arente.
KOLLIN H.WILBUR,General Superintendent,

20 Cortlaudt Street, New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

20 Cortlaudt Street, New York City.
J. T. KEITH, DivisionSuperintendent,

Hazleton, Pa.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April18,1897.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eekley, Hazle
Brook. Stockton, Beavor Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 5)0, 600a m, dally
except Sunday; and 7 U3 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhickcn and Derinaer at 6 30, 8 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 703 a m, 238 p m. Sun-

'/rains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 600 a m, dally except Sun-
day; and 7 03 am, 2 5)8 p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhickcn and Derlnger at 636 a
m, daily except Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazloton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Shoppton at 6 32,11 10 am,441 pm,
daily oxcept Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Derlnger for Tomhickcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 2 26, 6 40 p m, dally except Sunday; aud 9 37

a m, 6 07 pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt

Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J unction and Roan at 7 11 am. 12 40, 6 22
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11a m, 344
p m, Sunday.

Trains leavo Bhoppton for Beavor Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckloy, Jeddo
and Driftonat 6 22 p in, daily, exoept Sunday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leavo Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckloy,
Jeddo and Drifton at 6 46, 628 p m, daily,
exoept Sunday; und 10 10 a ra, 6 40 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazloton, Jeanesville, Auden-
riod and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 6 30. 6 00 a m make
oonnection at Derlnger with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, Harrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
\u25a0tatious between Hazloton Junction and Der-
lnger. a train will leave the formor point at
860 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Derlnger at6 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

SA LB OK VAXUABLE BHAL ESTATE. -

The undersigned, attorney in fact for all
the heirs and legal representatives of Sarah
Gallagher, deceased, will on Thursday, the
twelfth day of July, lOuO, at 10o'clock a. m.,
on the premises* Main street, Freeland, Pa.,
sell the following property at public sale:

All that certain lot of land situate on the
south side ofMain street, in tho borou.h of
Freeland, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a corner on the south side of
Main street, and tlfty (60) feet east from Ridge,
street; thence by land of William Higgins,
south three degrees thirty miuutcs west, one
hundred and tlfty (160) feet to a corner on a
ten (10) foot alley; thence by said alley south
eighty-six degrees thirty minutes east fifty(50)
feet to a corner; thence by land of Thomas A.
Buckley, uorth three deurecs thirty minutcH
east one hundred and tlfty (150) feet to a corner
on Mainstreet aforesaid: thence by Main street
north eiuhty-six degrees thirty minutes west
fifty(30 feet to the place of beginning.

Being lot Number 24, as surveyed by Samuel
Bonner, for Joseph Birkbeck, Jr., in October
A. I>. 1874.

Improved with a double two-story frame
dwellingand kitchens, and a large stable on
the rear of the lot.

Terms of sale will be made known on tho
day of salo.

Thomas A. Buckley, attorney.

EMOCUATJC CONVENTION CALL-
Tho convention for the nomination of a

oandidatc for member of the assembly for tbe
Fourth legislative district of Luzerne county
will be held at Wagner's hall, Hazleton, on
Monday, June 26, lUOO, at 2 o'clock p. in. Dele-
gates to said convention will be elected at
primary elections to be held at tho different
polling places In the Fourth legislative dis-
trict on Saturday, June ~3, 1900, between the
hours of4 und 7 o'clock p. m.

J. P.Gorman, ohulrinau.
E. W. Rutter, secretary.

TpOH SALE CHEAP.?For oaah, a house and
X 1 lot on Chestnut Btroet, Blrvanton, west
of Ridge street, property of John Walltaky,
Also a house and two lots on same street, tho
property of Philip Mover. For terms apply
to T. A. Buckley, J. P., TRIBUNE building.

"I7K)R SALE.?Several good lots on Centre,
_T Ridge, Washington, South and Adams
streets; also several good dwellings; easy
terms. Apply to Andrew Zcmuny, real estate
dealer. 111 South Centre street, second floor.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

June 2fi and 88.?Eighth annual onter-
tain men tot Pupils of St, Ann's parochial
school at Grand opera house. TlokoM,
35, 35 and 15 cents.

Junn 30.? Picnic o( tho Good Wills
Athletic Association at Public park.

July 4.?Picnic of Citizens' Hose Com-
pany at Public park.

July 14. ?Trolley excursion of Chostor
Ease Hall Club tn Hazle park. Hoqnd
trip tickets, 25 oonts.

The brick work on the main portion
of tho Municipal building Is nearly com-
pleted. The corrugated Iron cornloex
were placed in poiltlon on Saturday.

READ HIS FIRST MASS.
REV. H. L. M'MENAMIN OFFICIATES

AT ST. ANN'S CHURCH.

Nawljr-Ordilned Priest Performs One of

the Most Important Duties of His Vo-

cation for the First Time Yesterday.

Impressive Sermon by Father Falllhee.

At 10.30 o'clock yesterday morning
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin read his
first mass in St. Ann's church. lie was
ordained last week in Baltimore, Md.,
by Cardinal Gibbons, and arrived at his
parents' homo in the Second ward on
Wednesday evening.

Father McMenamin has been a life-
long resident of St. Ann's parish, and
an unusually largo number of the con-
gregation assembled at the late mass
yesterday to honor the young priest by
assisting at his first exercise of the holy
office and to receive his blessing.

The solemn and impressive ceremony
of a high mass, than which thero is
nothing in the whole liturgy of tho
Catholic Church more sacred, was read
by Father McMenamin with the strict
uniformity that characterizes the mass
throughout the world. It is ono of tho
distinctive marks of the universality of
the Catholic Church that in all ages and
in all countries, from the frozen peaks
of the north to tho torrid sands of tho
south, the holy sacrifice of tho mass is,

as it has always boon, one and tho same
It is not permitted to the individual
clergyman to change or alter one lota
of Its ceremonies.

In tills respect Father McMenamin's
first mass was ,not different from tho
rogular high mass In St. Ann's church
every Sunday, and so well did the
young clergyman bear himsolf through
the difficult service that a stranger In
tho church would be unable to tell
whether the priest at the altar was per-
forming the holy sacrifice for the first
time or celebrating the mass of his sil-
ver jubilee.

The solemn ceremony, ever Impres-
sive, always soothing, epitomizing tho
life of Christ on earth and renewing tho
sacrifice of the cross, was made more
solemn, If possible, by the extreme fervor
of tho celebrant and the pious assistance
of the vast assemblage, which filled tho
church to the doors. Fathor McMena-
min sang the different parts of the mass
In a strong resonant voice. His move-
ments wore characterized by calmnoss
and deliberation, and his bearing
throughout tho mass was Indicative of
exceptional piety.

Outside of a slight tremor In his voice
and a barely-noticeable slownoss In his
carriage, there was nothing to mark
Father McMenamin as a newly-ordained
priest. But thero was much to mark
him as a pious, learned and able young
man, whoso place among God's workers
will undoubtedly be one of Immeasur-
able usefulness.

Father McMenamin was assisted at

the mass by Rev. William O'Donnell, of
Scranton, as deacon. Rev. John J.
O'Donnell, of Wllkesbarro, a cousin of
the cclobrant and a fellow theological
student, who will be ordained priest
next month, acted as sub-deacon. Ed-
ward J. Gaffney, of Freoland, was
master of ceremonies, while Frank P.
O'Donnell, of Drifton. acted as thurifer,
and Patrick J. Gallagher, of Freeland,
and James Cunningham, of Jeddo, as
acolytes.

Rev. M. J. Falllhee, pastor of St.
Ann's church, preached tho sermon.
Father Fallihee's oratory, better known
for doctrinal soundness and fatherly
wisdom than for rhetorical polish, was
laden with much feeling as he referred
to the young priest and tho difficult work
upon which ho Is about tnenter.

"The priest's llfo," the speaker said,
"is beset with trials and temptations.
This young priest was born In tho parish
and we claim him as our own. He is all
our own, and we must pray for him, as
wo know that he willpray for us." Fathor
Fallihee's remarks were well adapted to

thn occasion, and the affectionate man-
ner In which they wero dellvorod inade
a telling Impression on the large congre-
gation.

Tho choir sang the mass In excellent
form. Mr. Moerschbacher rendered the
"O Salutarls." Ills rich bass voice re-
sounded throughout tho church, and
added Repressiveness to the ceremony.

After mass Father McMenamin gavo
his blessing te the people.

Last evening 'at 7 o'clock he gaye
benediction of the Blessed Sacrement.

Next Sunday Father McMenamin will
deliver the sermon at the 10.30 o'clock
mass at St. Ann's church.

Fathor McMenamin's entry Into the
Catholic priesthood is tho happy con-
summation of his youthful dosires. Ho
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Menamin, and was horn In South
Hoberton on September 11, 1871. Ho
attended tho public schools In Foster
township for a few years, and later
worked somo time at Highland No. 1
colliery. At the age of 111 he entered
Blootnsburg normal school, and studied
there one term-

Afterwards, determining te study for
the Church, ho wont te St. Charles' col-
loge, Elltoott City, Md., an Institution
devoted exclusively te eduoatlng young
men for the priesthood, and remained

thero three years. At the expiration of
this period his health was somewhat im-
paired, and it became necessary for
him to seek a change of climate. He
then went to Sacred Heart collego, Den-
ver, Colorado, and spent three years
there, finishing his classical course with
high honors.

Father McMenamin pursued his theo-
logical course during ono yoar at the
Grand seminary, Montreal, Canada, and
for the last two years In St. Mary's
seminary, Baltimore.

He has been adopted by Bishop Matz,
of the diocose of Denvor, Colorado.
After a short vacation and a much-need-
ed rest from his recent arduous labors
in tho final preparations for his ordina-
tion, he will go west to take up his
priestly work.

Father McMonamin's elevation te tho
sublime dignity of the priesthood is a
matter of groat consolation to his
parents, and is also a source of gratifi-
cation to his numorous friends and ac-
quaintances.

When Father McMenamin goes west,

tho diocose of Denver will be enriched
by one more learned and pious priest.
The noble bearing that is characteristic
of tho true clorgyman and tho stately
demeanor of tho divine vocation, fit
themselves to Father McMenamin's per-
sonality with a charm that is irresist-
ible. Tho poople of St. Ann's church
rejoice in sending among their brethren
of the west a young man who will do
honor to tho parish and bring glory to

tho divine work in which ho has electod
to spend his life.

Attended HI. First Nam,

Among thoso who wero In town yester-
<lay to attend tho first mass road by
Hov Hugh L. McMenamin were tho fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas William-
son, Frank Herron, Hugh Tolan, John
Tolan, John Gaffney, Mr. and Mrs. P.
D. McNeils and family, John O'Donnell,
Misses Mary O'Donnell, Lizzie Grant,
Mary Gallagher, B. Gallagher, Katie
Clair, Sara Clair, Margaret Brlslln,
Florence Mackln and Mrs. Mary Grant,
Wllkesbnrro; James Loo and Misses
Mary and Nettle Lee, Plymouth; John
and Miss Annie O'Donnell, Sugar Notch;
Miss Hannah Boyle, Kingston; Miss
Margaret Pryor, Plains; Timothy O'Don-
noll. Parsons; Petor Shovlln and Miss
Mary Dunloavy, Mt. Carmol; James Car-
-11 n, McAdoo; Thomas Bums and Wil-
liam Boyle, Beaver Meadow; Mr. and
Mrs. John Anion and family, Denis C.
O'Donnell and family, Mr. and Mrs. Con
O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. William Amon,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Amon, Mrs. Frank
Mcllugh and John Mcllugh, Hazleton;
Thomas Sberln and family, Eckley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sharpe and family,
Silver Brook.

Will lie Issued Trl-Weekly.

On and after Monday, July 2, tho
TilIHUNK will bo Issued trl-wookly?-
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The publication hour will be changed
from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m., and all sub-
scribers residing In Freeland will have
tholr papers dollvored at their homes by
carriers. Tho subscription price will
remain tho same, 51.50 for tho year or
25 cents for two months. Representa-
tives of the THIHUNK will visit adver-
tisers this woek and cxocuto new con-
tracts on the trl-weokly basis.

The publishers bollevo tho time has
arrived when Freoland can support a
local paper Issued more frequently than
twice a week. Careful estimates have
boon made and the conclusions formed
warrant tho change announced In tho
abovo paragraph.

May Get a View of China.

The uprising In China, and tho prob-
able sondlng of American troops to

that country from the Philippines, will
likely give sumo of Frooland's boys a
Vlow of the great nation of the 'East.
Freeland and vicinity lias threo repre-
sentatives In the Sixth artillery, ono In
the Third cavalry, one In the Fourth
cavalry, one In each of tho Twelfth,
Seventeenth and Twenty-first and three
In tho Nineteenth Infantry. Should any
considerable force of troops bo ordered
to China one or more of the above regi-
ments will probably bo Included.

Annual Entertainment.
The annual entertainment under the

auspices of St. Ann's parochial school
will tako place tomorrow ovoning at tho
Grand opera house. Preparations for
the entertainment have boen going on
for some time and both teachers and
pupils are satisfied that this year's
program will bo found as pleasing as
those marked successes of tho past.

Owing to the demand for scats the
the custom of ropoatlng the entertain-
raont will provall again this yoar, and
the second night willbe Thursday even-
ing next,

Wlien We'll Know the Census.

Much Interest and many Inquiries
have been made as to tbe time and
manner In which the census returns will
bo made public. The returns Rum all
the clt|ps and Ifiwps of Importance are
supposed to he made Tuesday, and by
July 1 Superintendent Merrlam, of tho
census, will likely have his first an-
nouncement to make. Commencing
with the larger cities and coming down
in as nearly regular order dally bulletins
will be issued of the populations.
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FIRED ON STRIKERS.

Breaker Guards Shot Two Miners at the

Fernwood Colliery.

The striking miners of the Fernwood
colliery were led into an alleged riot
Friday morning, at Yatesville, near
Wilkesbarre, In which over a hundred
shots were fired. Two of the strikers
were shot. It is claimed they attacked
ono of the non-union men, and, tho
armed watchmen at the breaker coming
to his assistance, a brief but stubborn
battle took place. Tho watchmen,
armed with rifles, stood at the top of an
Incllno and firod at the strikors.

Thero has been trouble at the mine
for some weeks past, growing from the
efforts of the strikors to persuade tho
nun-union men from going to work.
They have gathered nearly every morn-
ing along the roads leading to inlnos
and have porsuaded sevoral moil Into
quitting work.

Tlio company has been endeavoring to

operato tbe mine with what fow men It
could get and lias been obliged to keep
pump runners and firemen at work to

provent the mine being flooded. It is
these two classes of workmen that the
strikers aro anxious to prevent working,
and their loss would cause groat damage
to the company.

Friday morning about fiftyof them as-
sembled at a point near tho breaker to

provent William Ifolleran, the head
pump runner, from going to work.
Whon Ilolloran appearod ho was sur-
rounded. Thoy asked him not to go to

work. He tried to push through the
crowd, but was held. Then ho started
toward* his home, but as soon as he was
clear of tho strikors ho tnrnod and
dashed for tho breaker. They followed
shouting. Hollcran tired at thorn but
hitno one, and tbon the guards at the
mino, hearing tho shooting, scramblod
down the culm banks to protoct him.
The guards had rifles and a volley of
ten shots stopped some of tho leaders of
the crowd.

Tho rifles brought down two of tho
strikers In the front rank?Joseph C.
I'azzillo, who was knocked sensoless by
a ball which grazod his head, and Joseph
Santo, who fell with a bullet through
his log. Others were frightened Into
running away, one with a hole In his hat
and another through his sleeve.

The fall of tho two men and the re-
treat of some of tho others resoltod in
the strikers drawing olt after tho fusil-
lade bad lasted a few minutes, and the
watchmen then withdrew to tho breaker,
while tho officials at once put extra men
on guard and notified Shorlflf Harvey of
the attack. Tho sheriff sent several
deputies to tho sccno.

Twonty-two warrants wore Issued for
the strikers and thoso will be sorved by
Sheriff Harvey.

Joseph Santo, ono of tho strikers who
was shot, had William Ilolloran arrested
Friday night on the charge of shooting
withIntent tokill. Santo claims Hollcran
Is the man who shot him. There was
no hoarlng, as Santo could not leave tho
hospital. Hollcran gave hull.

PERSONALITIES.

Rev. Francis J. Mack, of St. Ann's;
Rev. Francis Kelly, of Eckley, and Rev.
Charles Pajohlsak, of St, John's Slavon-
ian churches, aro attending the retreat
at Glen Summit this week.

James McKlnley, of New York city, Is
spending a short vacation atfiis parents'
lioino on South street.

E. J. Oaffney, who Is attending St,
Mary's seminary, llaltlmore, Is home on
his vacation.

James M. Conahan, of Vlllanova, re-
turns today after a few days' visit here.

Evan Williams and family have
romovod from Morea to Froeland.

George J. Shambora Is transacting
business at Johnstown this week.

John Haloy, of Scranton, attended to
business here on Saturday.

Miss Mary A. Uronnan, of Philadel-
phia, Is visiting In town.

Miss Mamo McGroarty, of Brooklyn,
Is visiting her mother.

Cormae Qulnn, of Pricoburg, Is visit-
ing his mother hero.

Miss Twllla Oswald Is visiting Lehigh-
ton frionds.

Burgess May Lose Office.

Quo warranto proceedings have boen
entered to oust Patrick J. Calpln, of
Sugar Notch, from office, on the ground
that ho Is not a citizen of the United
States, but still owes his allegiance te
Queen Victoria, as he ja a full-ftodged
subject of Great liritian. Mr, Calpin
was elected burgess of Sugar Notoh for
a term of three years at tho election
held In February.

The petition sets forth that Mr. Cal-
pin was born In Hull, England, about
1870, and came to this country In 1880.

Clork of Courts Walter B. Koons and
Prothonotary Paul Dasch certify that
they have no. record of Mr. Calpln's
oatorftliwtlon. The proceedings are
mado returnable on Saturday tioxt.

Independence Bay at Niagara Falls,

#8.13 for tho round ly(n yla Eehlgh
Valley Railroad. Tickets on salo July
H, limited tar return passage to July a
Inclusive, and will he honored on a n y
train except tho Black Diamond express.

For further particulars oonsult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

BRIEF ITEMS.

Grace O'Donnell, aged 1 year and 2
months, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh O'Donnell, former residents of
town, died Saturday evening at Bayonne
City, N. J. The remains will arrive
here at 6.34 p. m. and will bo buried
tomorrow at 2 p. m. at St. Ann's.

Clifford Winters, aged 22 years, of
Pittston, died last week from the offects
of disease contracted while serving in
the army in the Philippines. Ho was
sent home to recuperate after an attack
of fever, but the change did not bring
the expected improvement.

Franklin S. Kuntz, a son of Rev. J.
J. Kuntz, of town, was the salutatorian
of the graduating class at Muhlenberg
college, Allentown, last weok. Ho also
won the $25 gold prize in a competitive
examination in Butler's analogy of re-
ligion.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A.
Oswald's. He has a nice varietv.

Mrs. Wendell Lautcrbach, aged 54
years, died on Thursday evening at hor
homo in Upper Lehigh. Sho Is survived
by hor husband and four children.
The remains were intorred yostorday at
Freeland cemetery.

John Pettit, of Oakdalo, will repre-
sent Freoland Council, No. 348, In tho
state convention of tho Junior Order
United American Mechanics at Lan-
caster tomorrow.

Smoke tho John Smith. At Helper's.
A trolley party conducted by Jeddo

baso ball club and a picnic by the
Fourth Ward Fire Company were the
attractions for pleasure-seekers Satur-
day evening.

Nathan Mochamer, aged 67 years, a
prominent resident of Butler valley,
died on Friday and will bo buried to-

morrow morning at St. John's cemetery.
Mrs. Eckley B. Coxo, of Drifton, has

donated SIO,OOO to tho equipping of a
physical laboratory at Lehigh univer-
sity.

Try Helper's Ice cream soda.
Tho Upper Lehigh Coal Company has

a force of men at work repairing the
road from Honoyholo to Upper Lehigh.

Miss Elizabeth Macfarlano, of Drif-
ton, gave a lawn party to a number of
her friends Thursday evening.

The Good Wills Athletic Association
will hold a picnic at the Public park
Saturday evening.

Erasmus Snyder, of Upper Lehigh,
was painfully injured by a fall of coal
on Thursday.

"Prosperity" at Uloomshurg,
Fftoen moulders employed by tho

Bloomsburg School Furniture Manu-
facturing Company have struck against
a reduction inwages, and tho indications
arc that they willhave to hunt new jobs.
Tho price of school furniture in common
with all othor manufactured goods has
been advanced materially of late, and
tho moulders cannot understand why,
In these days of "goneral prosperity,"
their wages should bo roducod when tho
cost of living is Increasing. Beforo the
reduction the moulders could earn $2.50
a day. Now they cannot oarn more
than SI.BO a day.

Commissioners Under Arrest.
County Commissioners Hay, Finn and

Jones were arrested on Friday by Police
Sergeant Jones, of Wilkosbarre, charged
with maintaining a nuisance in the
court house. The sanitary arrange-
ments are bad and the judges and other
officials have oftentimes turned up their
noses at tho stench which filled the
place.

Several successive grand juries have
called attention to tho matter, but the
county commissioners, it is alleged,
were deaf to all appeals.

The Legislative Contest.

What the result of tho Democratic
legislative convention at Hazleton will
be today Is not yot known. Tho friends
of P. F. Boyle claim a majority of the
delegates elected on Saturday
Tho claims of the other candidates, haw-
evor, do not conoedo this, and probably
the real strength of oach will not bo
known until the first ballot has been
taken. The convention will bo hold at
Wagner's hall at 2 p. m.

Patents Granted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co,, Wash-
ington, D. C.

F. W, Coolhaught and K. Dlngertz,
Kftston, railway car.

fi. B. Hendrick, Carbondale, bobbin.
W. A. Stubblebine, Bethlehem, furn-

acc,

P. E. Wirt, Woomsbnrg, fountain pen.
Lehigh A'alley ltallroad.

Excursions to Cbatutauqua, N. Y.
Tickets on sale July 7, for all trains,
except the Black Diamond express,
limited for return passage to August 5.
Faro SlO from Now York. From Inter-
mediate points, ono fare and a third,
not to exceed Sill.

Convention National Eduoattonat As-
sociation, Charlostown, S. C., July 7
to 13. Tiokets wl|l ho sold July 3, 4, 5,
Hi 7 bOd 8, for all trains, except the
Black Diamond express, limited for re-
turn passage to September 1. One fare
for the round trip, plus $2 membership
feo. Going portion of tickets must bo
used through to destination on or be-
fore July 10.

For further Information regarding
above excursions consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can Be Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns Are Deinir.

Patrick Qulnn, a Drifton minor, was
sorlously hurt about the head by falling
coal on Friday.

Thomas Palmer, superintendent of
Pond Creek brick works, has resigned
to accept a similar position at Hickory
Run.

Dr. T. M. Powell, of Hazleton, doputy
Internal rovenuo collector, Is receiving
internal rovenuo taxos at the Central
hotel today.

John Hector, bettor known as tho
"Texas Cyclone," a noted temperanco
orator, is In the Schuylkill region and is
heading this way.

Tho Upper Lehigh rosldence of M. S.
Kemmorer and adjoining grounds aro
being prepared for tho arrival of the
family next month.

Bart McClonnan, of Chestnut street,
whose Illness assumed a dangerous as-
pect a fow weeks ago, has recovered
sufficiently to leave his bed.

Charles Long, at one timo an employe
of Drifton shops, was married at Le-
hlghton on Saturday evonlng to Miss
Minnie Klstler, of that town.

A largo number of applicants for
toachnrs' certificates aro being exaininod
today In tho Daniel Coxo school building
by County Superintendent F. O Hopper.

Vincent Petrlllo, a member of De-
Plorro's orchestra and the Citizens'
band, has accopted a two months' en-
gagement as clarinet playor at Atlantic
City.

Arrangomonts for tho Fourth of July
celebration aro noarly completod by tho
Citizens' Hose Company, under whoso
auspices tho demonstration und picnic
will take place.

Several Hazloton clothing dealors
have puncturod tho oarly closing move-
ment recently Inaugurated by tho mer-
chants of that city, and tho plan shows
signs of collapsing.

Tho remains of four-year-old Martha
Cool, & daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cool, former residents of Sandy Run,
arrived here on Thursday and woro In-
terred at Freeland cemetery.

The supply houso at No. 5 colliory,
Jeddo, was ontorcd Thursday night and
#l9 worth of overalls and gum hoots
woro stolen. The thieves pried open a
shutter and entorcd through tho window.

Upper Lehigh Christian Endeavor
Society celebrated the soventh anniver-
sary of Its organization on Thursday
evonlng. Refreshments were sorved
after an interesting program had been
rendered.

Tho juryIn tho case of John G. Davis
against Nelce McCole, In which tho
the former was charged with assault
and battery, returned a vordict on
Thursday which declared tho streot
commissioner "not guilty, but pay the
costs."

A mass mooting of tho minors and
inlno employes of tho North Side will
bo hold tills ovonlng at tho Grand opora
house. Addresses will bo delivered by
Benjamin James and Paul Pallaski,
district organizers of tho United Mine
Workers.

John Lelsenrlng, of llaaleton, has
accepted a position as teller of tho
Citizens' hank. Ho has had sixteenyoars' experience In banking institu-tions. Mr. Loisenrlng succoods A. W.
Brlttaln, whose ill health, mado his
resignation necessary.

The brakemon on the Lehigh Valley
ltailrood have asked for an advance
from 81.70 and SI.BO to 83 per day of
twelve hours. The formor wago Is paid
flagmen, and other trainmen recoivo the
lesser amount por day. Reports of an
Intended strike are ridiculed hy traln-
men.

Children s Day was observod yester-
day at St. John's Reformed and the
1 ark Methodist Episcopal churches.
At both places tho little onos acquitted
themselvos most creditably. Tho otter-
ing at St. John's church amounted to
815.80, which will go towards establish-
ing and maintaining city missions.

Mrs. Daniel Ilutton, of West Hazle-
ton, Is aged 83 years, and on Friday
enjoyed her first ride in the cars. Ac-
companied by her daughter, Mrs. Weiss,
Mrs. Ilutton left home for Froeland tovisitfriends In that place. It was Mrs.
Button's first sight of a trolley ear and
she enjoyed very much the ride in the
street cars --Sentiiiel,

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,

yott REPRESENTATIVE?-

GEORGE MCLAUGHLIN,
of Freehold.

Subject to the decision of tho Democraticconvention of the Fourth legislative district.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY-

VOTE FOR

CHARLES E. KECK,
exf Aahley.

Republican priuiarieß, J uljr 7,4 to 7p. m.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

GET READY
FOR THE FOURTH!

Ifall the men ofFrceland actually knew

of the line, pure quality of our woolens,

and knew how hard we try to plcaße our

customers in evorr possible way, the cheap-

price tailors would have but littleto do.

Ifyou intend ordering your Fourth of
July suit of us, please do not put it off.

The last days will go with a rush. Don't

wait, come this week and sec the new
beautiful goods. Every style and color
that you can possibly think of. We will
make your suit in the height of fashion, or
we will make itin a more practical fashion,
Justus you wish. Your word is law; tell

us unything you want and we willdo it.

Phila. One-Price Clothing Hons®.
S. SENIE, PROP.

Reliable Clothiers and
Merchant Tailors.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

£MIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postoffloc Building, ... Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building. So. Centre St. Frselanfl.

J. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, - Freeland.

'JpHOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
Allbusinees given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, .
. Main StrMt.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIItKBECK'B STORE,

Second Floor, - . Blrkb.sk Brick.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

Pianos of Hazel ton Bros., New York city.

S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Seoond Floor Front, - Refowlch Building.

A NDREW ZEMANY,

Notary Public
and

Real Estate Dealer.
11l South Centre Street, 2(1 floor. Frceland.

LAOBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop,

Centre Street, Freeland.
Choice Broad of AllKinds, Cakes, and Pas.try. Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cukes Bakedto Uruer.

Confectionery and Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, *ritball necessary adjuncts, at shortestnotice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oftown and surroundings every day.

~AMANDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
A oelebrated brand of XX flour\u25a0lways In stock.

Latest Styles of
Hats and Caps.

AH kinds of household utensils.

A. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts,, Freeland.


